Friday, November 4th, 2022

Subject: Information for Fri. Nov. 4: Live format of 11th Johns Hopkins ICU Rehab Conference

To Conference Attendees,

This email provides information for Friday November 4 for the Live format of the 11th Annual Johns Hopkins Critical Care Rehabilitation Conference (Nov 2 -5, 2022).

For a downloadable pdf version of this email, see: www.ICUREhabNetwork.org/Communications

On November 4, we have 2 simultaneous tracks (Adult and Pediatrics). These 2 tracks are combined for Sessions 1 and 5 at the start and end of the day, respectively, and are separate for Sessions 2, 3 and 4.

All of this Live content is also available as on-demand content, via the Online Conference Platform, until Dec 19, 2022. Please look through the Conference Brochure (attached) for the agenda. All times are in Eastern Time zone of USA (same as New York City).

Important note for Pediatric Track attendees: The dedicated Pediatric track encompasses Sessions 2, 3 and 4 from 10:15 a.m. to 3:50 p.m. ET on Fri. November 4. Sessions 1 and 5 are combined sessions for both Pediatric and Adult tracks. To join all content on Fri. November 4, you will use 2 separate Zoom webinar links: (1) one link that covers Sessions for 1 and 5, and (2) a separate link that covers Sessions 2, 3 and 4. Hence, be sure to join the Zoom link for Session 1 (Pediatric Patient and Family Interview) at the beginning of the day for the combined content, and then you will move to the Pediatric Track for Sessions 2, 3, and 4. For Session 5, you will rejoin the combined track for the oral abstract presentations.

How to Access Presentations and Live Question & Answer (Q&A)

- All Presentations and Q&A are delivered with the web-based Zoom Webinar platform
- To access Zoom webinar for Live Conference, you must go to the online Conference Platform
  - you received this website + customized log-in info. via email from JHOnline@jhmi.edu
- On the Platform, select the relevant course icon for Nov 4
- In the “File Repository area” (at bottom of webpage – see yellow portion of screen shot below), click the weblink titled “Zoom Link to Live Conference” to register for Zoom Webinar.
  - Provide your name and email address (required fields to verify Conference registration)
- Await an email from “Johns Hopkins ICU Rehab no-reply@zoom.us” with your personalized web link to join the Live Conference. This web link is specifically for you—do not share it.
**Exhibitor Hall**

Check out our Virtual Exhibitor Hall at [https://icurehabnetwork.org/exhibitorhall/](https://icurehabnetwork.org/exhibitorhall/)

This Virtual Exhibitor Hall is open to the public, so share the website address with anyone who may be interested.

Both conference registrants and non-registrants have access to the **Exhibitor Game Card** at the website. By fully completing and submitting an **Exhibitor Game Card**, you will be entered into a drawing for free registration for next year’s 12th Johns Hopkins Critical Care Rehabilitation Conference (Nov 8 - 11, 2022). Further instructions are printed on the Exhibitor Game Card.

**Poster Sessions**

Don’t miss our 2 separate poster presentation sessions for **November 4**: the **first session is 7:30-8:30 a.m.** and the **second is 11:30-12:30 p.m.** Join each poster session using this Zoom link: [https://jhjhm.zoom.us/j/96106963991?pwd=MUgvZkRUSEY1NjlpeRd6UxVwQGF6Zz09](https://jhjhm.zoom.us/j/96106963991?pwd=MUgvZkRUSEY1NjlpeRd6UxVwQGF6Zz09) Each session has different posters. **Please support the presenters and attend both sessions.** Attached is the poster presentation schedule with links to vote for your favorite poster. The voting links are also pasted below. **Please only vote once for each session.**

- **Friday AM Poster Presentations**
- **Friday PM Poster Presentations**

**Networking Sessions – Meet Old Friends & New Colleagues!**

To allow for informal discussions and socializing, we provide **Networking Sessions via Zoom** during selected break times. See the Table below for the schedule. **This Zoom link is used for all Networking**
Sessions (this same Zoom link is also used for Poster sessions (as per above):
https://jhjhm.zoom.us/j/96106963991?pwd=MUgvZkRUWEY1NjIpRDd6U2VzQWF6Zz09

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Networking Session</th>
<th>Facilitator</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Alexandra Hayman, PT</td>
<td>Fri. Nov 4</td>
<td>9:40 - 10:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Kelly Casey, OTD, OTR/L, BCPR, ATP</td>
<td>Fri. Nov 4</td>
<td>3:15 - 3:50 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Social Media (see social Media Primer, attached)
Don’t miss the Social Media Primer at the beginning of the day, just before the Patient-Family Interview! Be sure to follow @icurehab, @PICU_Up & @HopkinsAMP on Twitter for live updates from all conference tracks. Use the conference hashtag (#icurehab) for all of your conference-related tweets!

Need Help?
Let us know if we can help. We are available from 6am to 6pm (USA Eastern Time zone) during Nov. 2-5.

• Contact us at icurehab@jhmi.edu. Our email account has an immediate auto-reply message that includes answers to the most frequently asked questions. We also will provide a more personalized response, if needed, as quickly as possible.

• For urgent matters, contact us via phone, text, or WhatsApp at (443) 961-7184 (USA code: 001)

Thank you,
The 11th Annual Johns Hopkins Critical Care Rehab Conference Team